
T lIE COLONIAL CII U R CfIMAN.

p o . Just reached that State of de-cay which prolices the PRESENT STATE OF TuIE SOCIETY OF FInIENDS.
-. . highest pont of pærturecque beantv. It is tastefully-

-r i r 1. A N a o 1 RE-. sîituated on the brow of il gent1i eminence, it npponrs that hie total number of meeting-hou'es
-- %Wiere the groinid bcnentih in the %shole uinited kingdon is 419; and of thesq

Therc remaindet, thefore, a rest for the p>roplc of God.- J ruftiled o'er uiih ceIls of death. there pre 236 in) nhich they mneet for worship twice
I1.i. i. U. * Thestep<le when i saw h.s hending, ne if the s1ieh- ,n eai Lord's-day ; that in 141 meetings they onli

est breez' woumld cause it to topple t îthe groundi.- 1 -§semble once on ihat day; ani that in ft>rty-tiro Uf
O, Land of rest, we look t theo hlie holv i iscriptionsç w de yet legibNe upon he wlk. .(hem that oice is occa-iorally omitted ! That of

When darkness round our patlway lies, within I uhose rircuîit the 1ie of the field head stalled these 412 congregantongs, thère are 298 desttute of
When tempests blov, and thre fox liad caJe his dei. A luxuriant vmne liai ''"y ruis''r, leavng o'ly 121 suppilied vitl niiters.
Anld w'aterq flow, %prend hke mautling iv op to ch very roof, and I'hnt the total numuber of minicirs in the n hole so-

Sweeping tho iovely from our eyes . .festoonied the gothre win lows with its rich andi d i'ty is only 33, and that of these 152 are women,
1e:ite tracery. I regretv.d that I couîld nlot arrect the leiavg only eighty-onre, or about one.third, men.-

No storm thou knowest; or treacherous se, iner
And terefoe done lok to lîco O-(1toy nt a -pcciit se touchiîîglv beautiful anîd. nqurerr.And therefore do %e look to thco, pictureçqie.

O, Land of rest, we look to thece 'i'Te depopuflation of certain parts of the country, O 0 K S F O R SA L E B Y
fand hie increase of otlier sects, uhicn I am for fromt

Whiei by (lie bd of death ive stand, dîpreaginig, have doubilss çontribumted ta this de- C. IL. BELCHER,
Watching unt solation of the sanctualav. Bil, another cause, n the
The Master's will alieniation of the glebes, tuie policv and jr ..ce or nhiXb IA LIFAX, N. S.

Shall to his bar the soul cokanand ; I have lvays doîîhted. Other States have lot imi- Wilsnil's Narrative of thie Greek Mission ; or sixteen
Thy sons fade not at death's deerce, nted Virgiuiia im this &c, nad yet their liberties are years in blalta and Greece: including Tours in the
And therefore do Ie look to thee. equally sale. Why shouild-the glebe be more injuri- Peloponnesus, in tho iEgean and Ionian Islands,

Dis in the bands of an intelligent clergyman thain ine vaih Engravinigs, I vol. 8vo
0, Land of rest, we look to thee those of ary other proprietor? Whilst it diminiihed Medhurst's China, ils statce and prospects, ivith Engrai.

Whene'er nuquities prbvai ithe burden of snîpporti.g an edulchted nad competent ings, 1 vol. 8vo
. a t mir.isler, it did not suffire tu render him independent Willi:.mns'Missionary Enterprisesin theSouthiSea Islands.

or neglectful of his congregation.-A weil ins!trueted w %vith Engravings, I sol. 8vo.

Is dark with sin, clergy, of good hibi!s, 'nd refined deportmnent, is an J n srsorks,2 vols
And Sacari's wviles our peace assail important element of civilization, and it is question- Calmer's Dictionary of the loly Bible, y the late Mr.

Where Thou art, nauîght impure shall be, ble whether the poorer acnd thinly portions of the coun- Charles Tayor, ith the fragments incorporited.
And therefore do ve look tu thee. try enn mainain such a one by a system of purely The wiale condensed and arrangentd in arhbrale.

voluntary contributions. But this is not the place to order ; vith numerous additions. Jllustrated vith
O, Land of rest, we look to thee discuss a subject ofsuch great and varinus importance. Mapcs antd Engravings on wuod, 1 vol. imperial,8vo

As exiles homeward bound may turn, -Alexandria Gazelle. .rown's S elf-Interpreting Bible, vith the marginal re.
ferences correcteul, and a MAemoir of the Author

ihere to treir eyes complete in one volume.
The cliffs arise Church Erlension.-Five hundred pounds have Dodldridgn's Kamily Exposilor, one volume.

Of the dear land for which they yearn ; been subscribed in Forres in support of Dr. Chat- Cruden's Concordance to the Old and NewTestament, lvol
Our home thou art, and exiles Ie, mers' church extension fund. 'lie Rev. Doct r in Brao's Dictionary of the Bibdo
And therefore do sIc !ook to tece. Elgin, mado the following statement relative to the Wesley's sermons, 2 vols

public mon in favour of his selleme. He said,he had Cooke's View of Christianity, 3 vols

O, Land of rest, we look to thee taken every opportunity of impressing on tie minds Brovn's Essay on tIe Existecu ofi Supretecreator,2 vîs

For brighter suns that liglt us here, of' the ieimbers of parhiament, holding Radica opi-' T go 'il Greek, fron the text of Gniesbach ; the Li-
For purer balm, nions, the necessity of church extension, as conm- tin taken from Montanuis, Beza, and the Vulgate

pletely coinciding with their oir viewvs. He had i and the English of the authorized Version.
And truer calm, had an opportuînity of onversing vith Lord Durham Bickerstethl's Conpanion ta thie Holy Communion

And holy love, unblest.with fear ; on the *ojectîucd he v» happy to be able to stato .--...--...--.----- Seri;:ro Help
Thy clime bath ail our eye vould see thiat his lordship's opiniins were exactly those of --.---------- on Prayer
And therefore do ie look to thee. church extensionists. ln the course oftheir conver- Baxtcr's Saints'Rest

sation bis lordship said, "I hold it to be as much ------- Dying Thoughts
yet 0, thou Land of hea% enly.rest ! the duty of the state to previde for the religions in- Readings for Sundaiy Eveings

End of our hopes, ie prize thee more, struction of the people, as it is the duty of a father Memoirs O" "he Rev. Rowland Hii

That ie shall sit ta provide for the edicatiion of bis children. le had Burkett on tie Noe Testsment
At Jesus feot also Sir Edward Lytton Be!wer's opinion on the sub-'Memorials of Myles Coverdale, Bishop of Exeter.

'Seni as vc reac thy happy shore ject, which wvas, that lie considered the cause too TiHE HOLY ScnPTREs, faithfully and truly translatedA.
nt ap cathohic to be allowved to suffer from party politics by Myles Coverdcale, Bishîop of Exeter, 1533, re-

Aalk with him-the glad !the free The doctor tien read ai eàtract from Cobbett's Red printed from thecnpy in the Library of ci. R. î
And therefore do ive look te thee. gister, in wvhich the prirciples of a church estatblish. the DukeorStissex.--Quarto

Baplist, ment are strongly supred.--Monrose Slandard. Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress, vith notes by Mv!ason, and 3.
fle of thre Author by Cruder--ilfustrated wvith 25

S. --- - Engravinge

D EF E R R E D I T E M s. B E L C H E R'S F AR M E R'S The Child's Own Bible-illustrated by numervus appro
priato vood Engraving1

A L AI A V . C K IDorr's Churchman's Maniual

{Lec those higo in this country and in Canada arc sek- FOR The Miinister's-amilv, hy a country minister

ingto.dcirive the Church of lands solenl>y grantel toit for FirCside Education, by the Author cf PeterParley'sTa
S1840. lerforce's Christiamity

its support for ever,ask their consciences (if they have any) 1The Church Service, rranged by the late Hon. C. Grim
iiethcer they desire the desolation liere described ta be Containing Lists of the Membprs of the Excentive sien, 2 'gos. Vol. 1, Morning Sersice-vol.

stam aed on the houses of God throucghoutouse of Assembly ; Evening Service
-tlccy o I o b es î il. 0Ii le lOficers of the Armny and Navy; O'ricEnts oFM.ILI-.3ibles and PrayerBooks,of all sizes and in valious bin
i they do, let thon raopiestly avow it. if nt, let theia n A throughout the Province, correcied froum the laie ings. August 13, 1839.
Cease thre wvar of rapine they have so long been wvaging Retuirns ;Sittingi of the Courts and List of Public
against the little property of the churc.]-Ed. C. C. Officers, arranged under their respective Divisions

and Counties ; Rall of Barristers and Attornies ; PRINTED AND PUBLISIID ONCE A FoRTNIGITnr
THE oI.D CHURCHFs OP vIRGINIA Charitable and other Societies; Clergy, Colleges, E. . DIOODY, LUNENnURo, N. S.

rAcademies, &c. ; Routes and distances te the prin' By whom Subscriptions,'Remittances, &c, ivill be thaad
-Are objects of peculiar intere,t. They generally dis- cipal tos in the Province, and ta St. John, Fre- fully rcceived,
play more taste and architectural beauty than are dericton and Quebec,vith a variety of other matters Terms-10s. per annum :-when sent by Mail,1Isexhibit-d in modern structures of more ostentatious useful and entertainng,-containing every thing re- Taruatlest te aidui Anwben evry instats
pretensionis. In sone iistances, the materials ofiquisite and necessary. .The Calendar pages and Halfiat )cast, Iobc paid ia ADvANcE, in ever> PIstauiC'
wviicl they are composed, excepting the wood, were Farmer's Calendar have been considerably eniarged, No subscriptions received for less than six ion.ths.

imiorted. M any of them have been suffered to faîl and the tinie of High Water given for Annapolis, No puper iill bc discontinued until ail dues are paidi
entirely into decay, but others are in a better statejVindsor, St. Sohn, N. B. and Charlotte 'T'own, P. Ail Communications, naldressed to the Editors, or t
of preservation; and I am happy to leari that thereE. Island, in addition to that for Halifax.--May b publisher, must b POST' PJID.
is nov a very general desire ta protect these venera-'had of the Subscriber, and at every respectable G nla.
ble relies from desecration and ruin. . store throughoutsthe provp be. ----- C. H. Delceer, Esq.t Johnince

One ofthe most initeresting af these strutctures is C. tor. BELruotR.cusprva..-- - L. H. De Vicer, Esq. St. John,
the old Potomac Churob in Stifford eou*ty. It hasl Halifax, Nov. 1, 189. Hon. A.W. Cochran, Qucbec. .


